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JOHX BULL'S CASH.

A Whole Lot of It Spent for
Our Meat Products.

CUR BEST CUSTOMER 15 EUROPE.

Other Kation Orpr There "Not im It"
with Him in the Amount of Purchase
Some Figure Gltea by Secretary Mor-
ton on the Beef and Bacon Trade Will-
iam 1 Wilson Nominated for Postmas-
ter General Congreisional Doing.
Wasbisgtos, March !. ..Veretary Mor-

ton, at tho requoftof the Associated Press,
mikca the following statement relative to
the meat trarle of the United States with
certain foreign countries: "Export Amer-
ican beef is of such a high quality that a
parliamentary committee in England, in
tho year 1HC;, reported that in some of the
most fashionable and aristocratic markets
of London it was frequently sold as 'prima
Scotch and EnglUh meats.' In fact the com-
mittee said that in some of tho large meat
selling establishments In the aristocratic
west end of London there was practically
do other than American meats sold. Yet
tt was called English' and 'scotch.

John Hull Is a Good easterner.
"The prices of American dressed beef

per hundred pounds at the central meat
market of London on IXrc 31, lstH, were
a.4 follows: American beef, killed in
England, tl'U'-'f-a hundred to 1 10. 37.
Refrigerator American beef, tll.liM to
(12. per hundred weight for hind quar-
ters; for forcnuirtcrs, 7.50 to f"J00.
Tho United Kingdom received dur-
ing the first nine months of

315,010 bee? cattle from the United
States, and paid tV0.yO.0iO for tho rank'.
During the same year Great Britain took
S 13,211, 000 pounds of bacon from the Unit-
ed States, at valuation of fcftflU.OKi.
For the nine months endod Sept. 3k ,

the United Stato espxrte 1 into tho king-
dom of Great liritaiu -.- K.,.r.7." ( pounds
if bacon, as against 1JU,h.im pounds
during; the convinlinir months f lSyJ.

lmcha- - of I'nnee and Germany.
"Thus it is observed that the bacon

trade lietween tho United States and
Great liritnin was incrvasctl alout t0

Kumis doting the year 1.H. liut
during the year l!l Germany took from
tho United States altogether of live cattle,
up to tho close i f llee. 31, only ti, i'.'S heaiL
llelgimn took dnrinir the same period of
time of live cattle 4,t'&i head, while France
consumed of American cattle in the same

eriod 13.4 U hea L From Jan. 1, 1S-.- to
Feb. l'J, lvr, the date of tho last report to
the United States department of ngrirul-tur- e,

Francs lias taken head of live
cattle.

Beef and fork I'roil arts.
"During the cah-mla- r year lsUI France

took of American bei f, salted and canned,
7.7i:t,:i7,.i pounds at a valuation of fmi,ft.,
During the same period, of the samo kind
of beef, tiermany Uik f-- Ti7 worth.
During the six months cnd-- Djc 31, Ger-
many took of pork products U.131,r35

. pound, and Franco received from the
United Slates of the same products in the
amo time 3,1 '3,'iH pounds.

SEND OUR BEST GOODS TO EUROPE.

rig'n of the Fluht Against Oar Prod net
In the OKI War l1.

"The meat producers of the United
states send only the very best grades of
live cattle and dressed and cured meats
to the European markets. It is claimed
by tho United States international deal-
ers in meats thut ail tho hue and cry
against tho cdiblcncs of American meats
and all the charges against tho sanitary
condition f American livii cattle sent
abroad are Inspired by the land owning
protect ionUts of Germany and trance.
They desire, it is said, to make cattle and
meat higher in the German and r rench
markets by making ccttlo and beef
cr.rccr.

"The herds of cnttlo and swine, in fact
ell the domestic animals of the United
States, are in s 1 in.id sanitary condition.
There b:is not been a case of pleuro-pneu- -

mouia in any of thu I nit.il Sta'vs or ter-
ritories during the last tlirea years. There
Is nocoiitaginus infections, or comniun
Icable diseran now among tho
domestic animals in any ttato or territory
of the Union. There hns not been, and
there wl.l not b-- shipped toany Europeanpt any t nlmal or the products of any
animal which has not teen inspected jind
declan d hei.lt'iy wholesome, and edible.
The I nited states will continue t- - fur
nish all meatless Europe with the bw-- t

and cheapest pork and bevt in the world.
fiVrretry Morton hns tvei-lve- a report
in regard to tl.e demand for American
horxes in the United Kingdom. This report

hows that from 15,KM to -.- ", M. horses are
imported annually into that country.
most of which have, in the pat. come
from tho cut inent of Europe. During
the last three years, however, some of the
demand has tx-c- met by United States
and Canadian upp'.k. In l it! and lv.il
American glidings were shipped to Great
Britain to the number of l,i each year,
tho nuniN r Increasing to 3,533 in 131H,
valued at totr--

Inrrrasrd the lloase Hill SS,eM,ooa,
V AsnixuTWt, March I. The general de-

ficiency appropriation bill as amended br

iv" of pcopk- - who vW the Invalids- J. -- n.l urc-K-sl Institute. M liuf--
fnln, X. V- -. an- - many wlm are nt

rtfcero. lv those U time aiready. Iroia
rerwinai exoeneorts learned of tije groat
Triumph in Conservative Surgery
achieved by the Punreons of that tarm-- insti
tution. Ullfc? ncnic or miiia( suiev.j

..,m.l nmin--. Knr instance.
TIIMOPQ Ovarian. Fibroid (ftrior) and
lUiriUiid manr rtThcr. sre removed hV
FJertrolyws aui other consTvati ve mean and
tikTeOy tao of cutuna-- openuimaa
nvonh-.-

PILE TUMORS, andothiTdtvasesof the
lower bowel, are rermanentiy cured without
pain or rosiort to ine anue.
DIISTIIPP or Brear (Hernia) te radically
nUrlUnL) corv-- d without fx- - knife and
wfhoiit tviin. Truswa can be thrown awayl
CfflVC in the BL'1Jt. no matter bow0 lUitt t,rtr-- . is crusimi. pulverized. wasit-e- d

mit n.l ifi tv reoo-- J itliout euitiutc.
CTD1PTIIPCC of 1'rinary Piwsare are ar--
01 nlVrl UriCO M rvWUvcd without cut-
ting in hundreds of ca--

For 1 ampbh-is- . numerous refercoees and all
pirticoiars. iid ten emits (in stamps. to
Vorid's Upeitrv Medical AaBoetuLKJO, 0
Maia ctrvet, BuSaio, N. Y.

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
the senate' committee on appropriations
was reported to the senate by CoekrelL It
carries a total opprr.pi in t ion of f8,'j6l,U57,
an increase - of t2,0J.iM over tho house
appropriations. Of this increase the larg-
est item is $1 (0)to pay claims of the
southern Fac.nc Kauway company. which
have been uliuwetf by the court of claims.

WILSON IT IS, SURE ENOUGH.

The West Ylrrlnia Kepteaeatatlve to Take
I'p Bis-eli- 's Work.

Wasbisotox. March 1. As foreshad
owed in these dispatches William L. Wil-
son, cf West Virsinia, has been nomi-
nated to succeed W. S. BtescU as head of
the postolBco department. Wilson has
been a ftr.unch defender cl President
Cleveland's tariff policy ever since it was
promulgated. In the four congressional
eras of recent tariff change? tho Morri

ll bill, the .vlills bill, the-- McRinicy bill
and the Wilson bill Wilson took a lead-
ing part lie did much of the work of
constructing the Mills biil and he aud
Kcprescntaiive Breckinridge started on a

.tour of plntlorm speeches
throughout the cast, indorsing President
Cleveland's tnriff revision message.

The nomination wns extremely popular
anions tho uemocrats and the Hepub-liran- s,

too, fci that matter and it did not
take long for he senate committee in ex-
ecutive sersion to act. As soon as the ses-
sion came to order the nomination was
read and referred to the committee on
postoffices and postroads and Immediately
reported back favombly; bnt no action
was taken because the Sioux Falls ip

stood at the. head of the list,
ana sonators interested in this case would
not allow any action until this was dis-
posed of. An agreement wns reached that
an executive session bo held at noon to-
day, when Sioux Falls and the postmaster
general nomination wit! be disposed oL

CHANDLER RAISES A RUMPUS.

lie Make a Political Speech Which Brings
111)1 to the front.

Washixgtox, March L Chandler got
In some severe political strictures during
the night session of the senate, and when
he was through Hill took the floor and re-

turned the compliment in kind. Chandler
said that the election of Murphy of New
York, though regular in a legislative
sense, was brought about by a gerryman
der and various forms of electioneering
larceny in which he indicated that the
hen governor and present senator from

New York was concerned.
Mart:n of Kansas was brought about by

a "close connection" with the Populists,
but the Democrats got all the patronage.
Koach of Njrth Dakota was elected, he
said, by the basest manipulation, lie
went at the private record oi Koach ham-
mer and tongs. The latter sat through it
a'.l and said nothing. Chandler having
b.-e- interrupted by Morgan said lie
would say nothing of tho Alabama frauds

tl.cy would take up two much time.

ftenate Passes tlae Sundry Civil B II.
Washixutom, March 1 The senate

pasaed.-tJ- i aniulrjccivil .appropriation
bill, including the item appropriating
over t.VVJi'XW for snnr bounties, and
tho provision for a commission to repre-
sent the United States at an international
monetary conference. The legislitive. exe
cutive and judicial bill was then taken
up and the bill was passed.

I he rush of t lie closing honrs of con
gress showed itself in the miscellaneous
character of the business trr.ii.-aeu-- d in the
house. An nttempt to pass n bill to lien
slon Hiram Uae.i, an alleged member of
the Tenth regiment of North Carolina
niountod infantry, over t!io veto of tiio
president failed SM to 1."S. Hy a vote of
115 to 15") tho lions insisted on its disa
greement to the Hawaiian cable r.menj
ment to tho consular and diplomatic ap
propriation bill. Tho senate bill to regu
late the deductions from the gross ton
nage of vessel for tho purpose of deter
mining the net tonnage (which fcriu the
basis of port charges) was parsed.

Approved r!&iert llenitrr'a ttrporU
Washington, March 1. Secretary

Smith has approved the report of expert
Jos. T. llender, of the plan for supplying
the Indian service for the next fiscal year.
The report, as forwarded to the commis-
sioner of Indian affairs, provide for gen
cral retrenchment in expenditures at Iwth
the Chicago and New York warehouses
und arranges for opening the warehouse
at Chicago about April --0, contingent en
the oiicning of bids there btforc these
opened In Now York and for its eoatinu
ance for a period not longer lliaa elit
months.

Giant's Statue Unapproved.
Washington. March 1. The joint li

brary committee of congress lias disap
proved the application of thu Grand Army
encampment committee to plac? tlie
statue and pedestal oi General G.
Grant, executed under its direction, in
the rotunda of tho Capitol bmlJ'.ug. 1 ho
coiniiiiitco was unanimous in its opinion
that the hem! of the statue did not convi
a correct representation of tho features of
General Grant, besides being otherwise
c.nisi.lcn-- inartistic

Van Lenven Debarted from PrarticA,
Washington, March 1 Attorney

George M. an Leuven, Jr., or Lime
Springs, la., who has ligured so conspicu-
ously in the nest of pension frauds dis-
covered in Iowa, and other
states of that section, has been disbarred
from practice before the pension depart
ment. Secretary Smith hu also disbarred
AtU.nieys Kuttcr, of Clarington, O., and
John T. Moss, of Chiilicolhc, Mm, for
violating pension laws.

Nominated by the PreiMent.
Washington, Mrrch 1. The president

aent tho following nominations to the
aenate: William L. Wilson, of WestjVir--
ginia, to be postmaster general; Louis M.
Kuford, of Illinois, to be consul of the
United States at Paso del Norte. Mcx ;
D. H. Spagnoll. of California, to ba con-
sul of the United States at Mdan. Italy.
Ella M. Connolly, postmaster at Ked
Key, Ind.

My SaeiuMarl.
Her cheeks are like ihs ro--

Her brow is lily white ;
And well 1 know the reasan.

She takes Parka' Tea atch aisbt.
She's slcooi and veil ml hippy, too.

Her face is clew and brisk'.
' Ab4 ianthiogly ske tell t ecauae,
:VaI Uk forks' Tea each lifchL"
Sold br Harts & CUemever.

SAVANNAH IS QUIET

Slattery Delivers a Lecture
Without Interference.

0BB THOUSAND MEN IN THE HALL,

Anel Most of Them Loaded for Troabl
No Demonstration Except Hisses, and

the Police Able to Preserve Order Un-

aided "Protective Organizer on Bia
Way to the City and aa Uneasy Feeling
Abroad Action of the Women.

Savannah. March 1. Another day and
night of intense excitement in Savannah.
Feeling ran high, though there was no
hostilities of any kind. In the afternoon
Mrs. Slnttery lectured to 630 women in
OJd Fellows' halL Many of the Indies at
the lecture were escorted to the hall by
Iieir husbands. Policemen were stationed
n the square on which the hall fronts.

No one was allowel to loiter about the
building Towards the close of the lecture

jwds collected in the vicinity, and Slat--
cry and h's n ifo were followed to their

hotel bv thousand. At ni;:'-i- t Odd Fcl- -
owa' Hall was crowded to its limit and

many were turned away. Fully l.OJO men
were in the hall, aud it is understood that
a large proportion were armed.

t ere Ready for a
all sides men were heard saying that

they were ready for a mob. Outside the
hall the entire police force, with the ex- -

cption of a few men scattered through
the audience, were distributed so as to
c iinmand tho entire vicinity of the hall.
No crowds wero allowed to congregate
near tho timMing. I:isi le tho nail Slnt-
tery received an ovation and throughout
his lecture ho was applau led and cheered
when he declared that tho riot Tuesday
night had shown tho necessity of Prot
estant organization. Tho wild cheering

ted several minutes and was vigorous
ly resumed whn he said:

ICeromniends the 1 rotectives.
'Get tho A. P. A., or the Junior Order

of American Mechanics hero, and you
will have no more such demonstrations
against free We must meet the
Ancient Order of Hibernians with tho
American Protective association, and
show them that it is not necessary to
get their permission to have a lecture in
Savannah. Slattery then declared that ho
was not here in the interest of the A. 1

A. but that after tho riot ho had wired
thu national president, and nn organizer
Would be hero in twenty-fou- r hours. This
was received with cln-crs- .

No Demonstration Except Hisses
At the close of the lecture there wero

cheers given for Slattery, and many went
forward and signed a paper promising to
unite with cither of the orders he had
mentioned. Slatterv was escorted back
to the hotel by a large body of police.
Several hundred of those who had heard
him followed to assist in protecting him.
While there wero- - many people ou the
streets there w;is no demonstration made
against the except hisses.

Women Bark I p tho
Slattery's securing of Odd Fellows hall

for his lectures was due to interest taken
in the matter by women. A committee
of ladies declined they would get a hall
for Mrs. Slattery to lecture in if they had
to pay for it themselves. One committee
succeeded in getting Oild Fellows' hall.
The determination of citizons to suppress
the riotous clement themselves seems to
have had a salutary c 1Ti;ct.

A Situation To lie Deplored.
Slattery announced last night that ho

intended to remain in Savannah until he
could walk the streets without police pro
tection. His presence here will keep up
excitement, winch has been intensified by
the announcement that tho A P. A,
would lie organized here at once. Con
servative men on both sides deeply deplore
the existing situation.

DEMOCRATS OF MICHIGAN.

Nomination fur Supreme Justice and
Vnlverslly Regents Free silver

Saginaw, March 1. Chief Justice John
W. McGrath, of the Michigan supreme
court, was renominated for justice of the
Eupreme court by acclumation by tho
Democratic state convention held here.
Judge Charles J. Pailthorp, of Petoskey,
and Stratton D. Brooks, of Isabella coun
ty, were named as regents of the state
university. The name of Miss JUIa
Hatchings, of Ionia, was presented as a
candidate for regent, bnt after sorao dis
cussion it was decided that she was not
legally eligible to the ollice and her nom
in at ton was withdrawn. A committee on
resolutions consisting of a member from
each congressional district spent neatly
two hours considering the question of res
oiutions.

There was considerable difference in
the sentiments of delegates as to whether
tie present national administration
should be indorsed in every particular or
in part. The question of refereeism vs.

in the appointments
federal ollicers is still a subject of con ten
tion among Michigan Democrats and the
committee decided after deliberation to
recommend only a resolution declaring
for free silver, thus avoiding any possible
dissensions regarding the system of fi'd
eral appointments, etc. The resolution
as reported and adopted is as follows:

"The Democratic party of Michigan
hails with delight the rapidly Increasing
sentiment in favor of the restoration of
silver to the position it so long held in the
monetary system of our country, and uu
qnaiifiedly dec-lare- s for tho free and uu
limited coinage of silver and gold, with
full legal tender power and at a ratio of
lb to 1, and invites every patriotic citizen,
regardless of previous party allil.ations.
to join ns in an imperative demand for
immediate legislation to that end aud
without regard to tho position of any
other nation with respect thereto."

Defaulter Taylor OnVrs Compromise--
KedfiELD, S. D., March 1. Some in-

teresting matters in connection with State
Treasurer Taylor's defalcation have come
to light in the information that W. C.
Kiscr, who has always been a close and
operating friend of Defaulter Tavlor,
agent for Taylor at Pierre to negotiate) a
compromise with the state.

Well-Kao- Wisconsin Woman Dead.
CLISTOS JfXCTtos. Mar. 1 Mrs. Ches

ter, formerly wife of the late Governi
Harvey, died at the home of her sisv
yesterday aged 73.

7An

Absolutely Pure.
A cram of tartar baklnir powder. Highest of

11 In leavening trenrth. LoUM United Stolei
Government Food Esport.
Korsi. Bakins Cowoeb Co.. 10 Wall 8t N. T.

7 Per Cent Loans.
AS SAFI AS

Gouect Bontls.
The following is a partial
list of completed pit-edge- d

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
us. aad 4 ore first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 pkb cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

fctkr Cm
Per Value of

Amount. Cm'. Tim. SeevrUf
12.200 7 5 yrs $4,300

800 7 5 yrs 2,500
500 7 .' 5 yrs 3,000
900 7 5 yrs 2.500
200 7 5 vrs 2,800

2,000 7 5 yrs 4,000
300 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,000 7 5 yrs 3,000
875 7 5 vrs 2,500

1,500 7 5 yrs 3,400
2,000 7 5 vrs 4.80U

400 7 5 yrs 90C
800 7 5 yrs 1,500
440 7 5 yrs 2,100
600 7 5 yrs 1,500

1,200 7 5 yrs 3,560
2.i0 7 5 yrs 1,000

The seennues we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funs, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold'
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST.
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH, sut. Lean DcDartmeot.

Here
Is a Chance

CUT OUT TiHS ADVER-

TISEMENT AXD RETURN
TO US WITH, FIVE CENTS
AND RECEIVE A ROOK
CONTAINING FROM EIGHT
TO FIFTEEN; PIECES OF
CLASSIC MUSIC, BOTH VO-

CAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.

Woodyatt Music House
1 71 7 Second Av.

S. B. Or send us four two-ce- nt

stamps and we will
mail the book to vou.

SKATES
SISKr3R5iSf3Kf9r9r3rX

IF YOU WISH AUY-THiN- G

IN THIS LIKE
CALL AROUND.

We have a I

Nice line of Hardware.
And
mixeu
paints

complete line of
horcse and flooi
white

seed oil. etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

lead, lin- -

Mrs. S. Smith,

FINE ILLIIRd
Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1S05 Second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND.

THE LONDON
Wishes to Move . .

Every dollars worth of Winter Clothing.
To accomplish this we will give the people
the greatest chance they have ever had to
secure a first class suit at a third class price.

We Have Inaugurated a Great

55 Men's Suit Sale

Suits worth twice as much, suits worth three
times as much, will be sold at this special
sale for the one price, $5.

All the broken lots in our. great big store
go at the same price at this big sale.

TH
The Blue Front

to our
by

is the the

LONDON.
You can't miss it.

Greatest of Alterations Now in

Progress.
inJiUrlrilrJrd

prices rur in two i mn mm to tub wm
Suits and Overcoats for Men, Boys and Children at prices never before

heard of or equalled.

Come 6tore, select what you
want, divide this amount two, and
that price garments will cost

Every stitch on our counters must
be closed. We now give you the great-
est benefit of saving money ever before
heard of.

On the Dollar

Suits and Overcoats, formerly $30, at one-ha- lf price - - - tj,15 00
Suits and Overcoats, formerly $25, at one-ha- lf price - 50
Suits and Overcoats, formerly $20, at one-ha- lf price ... JQ QQ

Suits and Overcoats, formerly $15, atone-hal- f price - JQ

Suits and Overcoats, formerly $12,' at one-ha- lf price (J QQ
Boy and Children's Suits at same reductions. You dare not leave this oppor-
tunity pass by, for it comes but once never repeated so act. Prices going so
low until description is impossible. Come and be your own judge.

COME EARLY SATURDAY MORNING! ENTRANCE ON BRADY STREET!

V
COR.SECONDahdBRADY STs.DAVENPORT. IOWA

MORRIS LEVI, General Manager. ISAAC ROTHSCHILD, Proprietor.


